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FREDERICK, Md. - “I hate to
see it go,” said auctioneer John
Merryman. “The Pennsylvania
Guernsey Sales Pavilion has been
sold for a shopping mall.”
Recalling his first time at the sales

bam 40 years ago, Merryman
started the bidding at the
Frederick Guernsey Sale, at the
Maryland Fairgrounds, “in the
heart ofthe dairy community.”

Bidders braved the bitter, wet
weather to inspect the 35 head of
cattle at the consignmentsale.

John Merryman (left) consigned the top seller at the
Frederick Guernsey Sale. Gerar Choice Janice sold for
$1,500 toTom Lurvey of Wisconsin. Jack Ball is at the halter.

Producers who have used Tylan° Sulfa-G™ know how
effectively it controls respiratory diseases like atrophic rhinitis 1

and bacterial pneumonia (like Pasteurella) 2 . But there’s more
to Tylan Sulfa-G than justgood disease control.

Tylan Feed Medication (“The Feed/Money Saver”) is
proven to boost a pig’s gam and feed conversion, and, in
combination with Sulfa-G (sulfamethazine Granurolls)
provides effectiverespiratory disease control

Now we give you the Tylan Sulfa-G Challenge Compare it
toyour other starter/grower medications. We believe you’ll like
what you see. For disease control, that might mean less
coughing and sneezing, or a better slaughtercheck.

As to resulting performance, Tylan Sulfa-G can mean faster
gamson less feed, for more efficiency m practically all units
(Results of TRAC Clinics indicate that almost every herd has
respiratory disease.) It allmeans a betterreturn on your
medication investment.

The challenge toyou is to try the product; the challenge to
us is to deliver on our word: Tylan Sulfa-G really works.

For more information, askyour feed man or Elanco
representative aboutthe Challenge. We’re ready foryou.
' For lowering tha incidence md seventy of BordaWla bronchlfpttctrhinitis
* Caused by Pasnunlla multoada and Corynabaclwrtum pyogtnes
Tylan' (tyiosm Elanco) Sulfa G™(sulfamethazine ellipticalpellets Elanco)

Tom Lurvey of Lone Park, Wis.,
paid a premium $1,500 for a 5 year
old bred and consigned by auc-
tioneer John Merryman of Sparks.
Gerar Choice Janice freshened at
the end of September. A daughter
of Kellogg Minnies Choice, she
milked 56.6 pounds on test in Oc-
tober. She produced a top record of
13,070 pounds of milk and 590
pounds of fat in 305 days.

Her dam, sired by Housleys Dari
Fayvor, produced a best effort of

ALEXANDRIA, Va. - Middle
Atlantic Order Market Ad-
ministrator Joseph D. Shine an-
nounced an October 1986base milk
price of $13.20 per hundredweight
and an excess milk price of $11.67.
The weighted average October
price was $13.18 and the butterfat
differential for the month was 17.7
cents.

The base milk price was up 27
cents from September and was 58
cents higher than last October. The
weighted average price was up 27
cents from September and was 63
cents higher than a year earlier.
The gross value of October
producer milk was $68.8 million,

Choice Daughter Nets Top Dollar At Guernsey Sale
14,311 pounds of milk and 660
pounds of fat in 324 days asa 4 year
old.

An Eastern Shore 4-H dairy bull
project, bred and raised by Adam
Messix, brought $750.

Billed as “an outstanding bull
with the inheritance to develop into
a leading sire of the future,”
Adams T.F. Lancelot is by
Fayette. His dam, Messixs M C
Lass classified EX-90 and
produced a top production 17,260

Order 4 Milk Set At $13,20
compared to $66.6 million a year
ago.

Shine said that producer receipts
totaled 523.8 million pounds during
October, a decrease of 8.0 million
pounds from last October, and the
average daily delivery of 2,565
pounds per producer increased 4
pounds or 0.2 percent from a year
earlier.

Class I producer milk totaled
277.5 million pounds and was up
20.4 million pounds or 8.0 percent
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pounds of milk and 858 pounds of
fatfor a 5.0 test.

Many buyers were looking to
“fill their tanks with golden
Guernsey milk.” Cattle consigned
from Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, Ohio and Delaware were
sold buyers in those states, with
many cattle also North Carolina
andKentucky-bound.

Thirty-four head sold for a total
of $22,905 with an average of $674.

from last October. Class I milk
accounted for 52.98 percent of total
producer milk receipts during the
month, compared with 48.33
percent in October 1985.

Base milk accounted for 92.41
percent of total producer milk
receipts in October comparedwith
88.49 percent last year.

The average butterfat test of
producer milk was 3.69 percent,
down slightly from 3.70 percent
lastOctober.
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WOODBURNING
WATER HEATERS

With NEW and Improved storage tanks!
Tired of high electric and gas bills to
heat your water? Try our woodburning
water heater. Takes very little wood to
heat ALOT of hot water! All in one unit.
No limit to how much hot water you can
make in a day; 1000 gal. or more! Use in
basement, wash house, milk house, or
anywhere else you put any other water
heater. Safe, efficient, and economical.
Send for free literature today!

ile endsDec.
Ridge Road Blacksmith

RD#l, 80x250-A
Mill Hall, PA 17751

Ph. No. 7 17-726-6894 7 to8 AM only
Shipped Anywhere in U.S.A.

DIESELS
The Quiet One

Air-Cooled ModelP6OO

2 & 3 Cylinder
• HandCrank Available
• 11V2 To 40H.P.

All Servicing Done From One
Side OfEngine

GW US A TRY! CHECK OURPRICES
DIESELS OUR SPECIALTY
Let Us Know Your Service Problems

AUTHORIZED FETTER DISTRIBUTOR

HOOVER DIESEL
SERVICE

Branch Location
PH:'7l7-656-3322 PH: 717-766-2 T73

717-295-1729 RD 3, Box 91A
255 Mascot Rd Quarryville, PA 17566

Ronks, PA 17572 2 mlles West of
2Vz miles East ol Leola Georgetown on Furnace

Off Rt. 772 Rd

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED


